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Letter Opinion No. 97-102 

Re: Whether a county bail-bond board may 
require an applicant or a renewing lkensce to 
provide either title insurance or a title opinion if 
the applicant or licensee uses real properly to 
secure the payment of any bail-bond obligation 
the applicant or licensee may incur (ID#I 39621) 

Withrespecttarealpropatythatanindividualappliumtforabail-bondlicenseora licensee 
se&ngtorenewhisor~bail-boodli~(to~, au%pplica~Q’intendstoconveyassknily 
fmbailhnd obligations, article 2372p-3, V.T.C.S., authorizes a couuty bail-bond board to require 
onl~twothirgsoftheapplicautz thattheapplicautlistthepmpertyinhisorherapplicati~andthat 
theappl.icautexecuteintmsttotheboanIadeedtothepmperty. Abail-bond+animaynotimpose 
arq’ tthatdiffiifiomorsuppleme&thestat&rynquirements. Youaskwhetherabail- 
~boardmayraqnircan~~~~~~toprocurecithaatilleopinionZortitle~~ 
when the applicant pledges real proper@ to seoure fi&ure bail-borid obligations. We believe such 

. arsquiranmtwonldaddtathe~b~andweconsequentlyconcludetfiatthc‘~may 
not 

‘We-ymsskaolelyaiKmtroq . . aLalabmdbalrdmaylllakeofal2~aota~ 
applicafa~bllimmdlicuise. onlymirhidmlmayusemdpmpatyb-~bcmdob~. see 
V.T.C.S. at 237w3. 5 6(f)(3); Attomy Ckaeml opinion DM-264 (1993) at 2-3. AddiIiauUy, a bead is 
rmardborind to detcdne the li’md rrsponsibility of a capmate applicant V.T.C.S. art 2372~3.4 3(d); see ah 
Attomcy Gcnaal Opiaioa DM-264 (1993) at 3. We hit our dims&m and conclusions accmkgly. 

*A~titkapinionis~pofcssionalophrion,~~byanatbJmeybat~givmby~-~, 
rcrlcrs.Absbactsof~QlqcX~374(198~regarditlg~legalc&ctontitlctoroalpropertyof~or 

-tiyaota5hthc~ see&f. g1q+at373. Anabsmctoftideaummarizesulosedocmncats 
aQdE3cts~~elcpubliclecordsnmtaffcctrealpropaty. Mauhewsv.coldwelL,241s.w.798,8OO(ru.civ 
App.-EL~l922),nv’dono~~.~8S.W.81O~~cOmm’n~. 1924,holdinSapprovad);sceHolljfield 
v. Lundrum, 71 S.W. 979,982 (Tex. Civ. ASP. 1903, no wit). Ser ScMcllly 1 U.S. Abshcfs of Title 55 2, 'U.-b) 
(1985). 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm264.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm264.pdf
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We begin our analysis by reviewing the relevant law. Article 2372~3, V.T.C.S., creates a 

COUI@ bail-bond board in a couuty (such as youts) with a population higher than 110,000.’ Anyone 
~wishestooperateasabondsmaninanycourtoftfiecountymustfirstobtainalicense~mthe 
county bail-bond board.’ The county bail-bond board may license only an applicant who, among 
other things, ‘possesses sufficient financial resources to” indemnify any loss on the obligations he 
or she may undertslce as a bondsman. “Sufficient financial nxources” may include real property the 
applicant intends to convey in trust to the board as collateral securhtg tirture bail-bond obligations6 

In our opinion, a bail-bond board lacks authority to require sn applicant to procure a title 
opinion or title irmrauce, even though, as you suggest, such a requirement may assist the board in 
weighing the sufficiency of the ‘applicant’s financial resources.’ A bail-bond board may not impose 
requirements for obtaining a bondsman’s license that differ from or add to the statutory 
requirements.8 This offke previously has determined that article 2372p-3 imposes only two 
requirenmtts with respect to real proper& that sn applicant intends to convey as security for bail 
bonds? 

1. ‘mhe applicant must lii the prop&y in his or her application for 
the license.“‘o 

loId. at 5 (cit& V.T.C.S. art 2372~3.5 6(a)(4)). 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm264.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm264.pdf
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2. After the applicant has received notice that the bail-bond board has 
tentatively approved the application, he or she must ‘%xecute in trust to the 
board deeds to the propexty listed by the applicant. . _ .““’ 

An applicant who has complied with these requirements has ‘)xciduced sufiicient security to qualify 
for a bondsman license. and the bail-bond board has no authority to require fin&x proof that the 
seculity is adequate.“‘* In Attorney General Opinion DM-264, for exsmpk, we concluded that a 
bail-bond board may not question the real property’s appraisal value or obtain an independent 
evaluation of the real property offered in trust. I3 Likewise, we conclude here that requiring an 
applicant to procure a title opinion or title insurance is beyond the two items required by statute. Of 
course, a bail-bond board, as holder of a deed of trust, may sue any kensee who takes an action that 
tbreatens the value of the board’s security.” 

SUMMARY 

A county bail-bond board may not require an individual applicant for a 
bondsman’s liceme to proaue either a title opinion or title insurance for any 
realpropatytheindividualwi~wnveyintrusttotheboardtosecurefuture 
bond forfkitures. 

Yours vety truly, 

Assistant Attorney General 
opiioncommittee 

“fd. (quoting V.T.C.S. at. 2372p3. Q 6(f)(2)) (cmpbasii deleted). 

“Id. at 5. 

“Id. at 4. 

“See Tqlor v. Brwum, 605 S.W.2d 657,658 (Tex. Civ. App.-Houston [lst D&k] 1980). &7-d in I&VW 
/mrf, 621 S.W.2d 592 (Tcx. 1981); W/u&r v. PeWson, 331 S.W.Zd 81.83 (Tex. Cii. ASP.-Fort Worfh 1959, tit 
dism’d w.0.j.); Braderv. Ellinghauen. 154 S.W.Zd 662,665 (Tex. Civ. App.-Fort WC& 1941, no wit). 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm264.pdf

